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professional (Cards. VOL. III. NO. 17. „ ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS.Farmersville, Wednesday, April 20th, 1887. Guaranteed, Circulation, 600.
Drs. Cornell & Cornell,

TJIARMKRSAILLK, Ox>. Dr. C M. B. | 
I? Cornell will 1» at ltDme Tuesday's, [ 
Thursday- ainI Saturday.-, tot Sl’KClAL
CONSULTATIONS,

E. Middleton lately put in a new 
planing, matching and moulding 
machine, and is turning out some well 
finished work.

of the difficulty consented to the union. 
The ceremony was performed in the 
prison with the gaoler and turnkey 
witnesses of it.

Successors of the Boy.
Our Ottawa despatches give the par

ticulars of a new deal in the North
west Central railway grant. It will 
be seen that the successors of “ the 
boy” are to receive §150,000 and half 
the town sites along 420 miles of rail
way for no public service whatever. 
Their work has been that of handling 
a large grant of public property in 
such a way as to put a handsome per
centage of its value into their own 
pockets. Mr. Beaty demanded $025,- 
000 as a price for letting the lands go 
to the purpose for which they were 
granted by Parliament. The present 
middlemen are getting less money 
down, but the value of their share in 
the town lots will probably amount to 
more than the greedy Boy claimed. 
It is impossible to show why the Gov
ernment could not have handled the 
public property as advantageously as 
Mr. Clemow and his associates, thus 
saving §150,000 and half the town 
sites to the tax payers. The system 
which allows a ring of speculators to 
capture enormous sums without any’ 
public service, and without any labor 
except the trifling one of manipula
tion, is entirely indefensible. Unless 
they contributed to Sir John Macdon
ald’s election fund the successors of 
the Boy can have made no outlay 
worth mentioning pn account of their 
undertaking. And if they did reach 
the “good thing” in consequence of 
generosity to the Tory election fund, 
the people may properly he invited 
once more to ponder Principal Grant’s 
dictum, •“ Wo must choke bribery or 
be choked.”—If lube.

who require legal advice.
The Methodist Sabbath School has 

been reorganized. Mr. A. E. Hicock 
is still the superintendent. paid that Dr. Errett, of Mer-

Sugar parties are beginning, but the rickvllle, will settle in Farmersville. 
sweetest event of the season will he recently graducated, and is a gold 
the sugar social in the town hall next medalist of Queen’s University, 
week.

ROBT. WRIGHT & CO. as
C.M. B. <OUNi:i.L, M.l». I S. S. COllN fil.L. M. !>.. f.M.

Dr. Vaux,
Z'lOURT HOUSE- AVE., Next Door to 
VV Post Ollicc, Brockville. 
of women.” Oflice hours from 1 to 3 p:m.

OF INTEREST TO FREEMASONS.

“ Diseases BEOCKVILLE’S 
One Cash Price Dry Coeds House.

Celebration in Honor of a Centen
arian Member of the Craft.

The members of Rising Sun Lodge, 
A. F. A. M„ and all other Masons 
who can attend, are requested to meet 
at the Lodge Room, Farmersville, at 
high twelve on the 27th inst., for the 
purpose of visiting Brother Richard 
Holmes, Lake Loyaila, who is believed 
to be the oldest Mason in Canada, and 
who is 100 years old o.i the date 
above mentioned. The publication of 
next week’s issue will be delayed until 
Thursday as we wish to give a com
plete illustrated account of the visit 
to this venerable Mason.

We understand that Messrs. Murray 
& Son, photographers, Brockville, will 
send an artist to the scone of the 
celebration, for the purpose of securing 
photographic views of the interesting 
event. These views will be sold at 
reasonable prices.

'Ir; Percival will take charge Mr. George IÏartwelL was recent- 
of the musical department. ly presented with an address and tes-

The trustees will have the diploma ,fmonial by the members of his bible 
awarded the Delta school, in rccogni- dagg at portsmouth-so says the 
Wn of her exhibit at the India and t 
Colonial, framed and hung in the 8 '
school room. We do not know what .
will be done with the Bronze medal, hero on Sunday, and have held well 
but we have no doubt but that it will attended meetings in the town hall, 
be placed in some conspicuous place to The officers announce that the army. . 
remind the children that industry has come to stay—till Gabriel’s trump 
alone insures success. sounds in the morning.

Our townsman H. E. Eyre, who on
ly a few months ago embarked in an tragic death of Mr. Graham, of Smiths 
Aryshire enterprise, was awarded a Falls, which was caused by injuries 
diploma on Lansdowne, the head of received at the time his barn was des- 
his Ayrshire herd,over all other breeds troyed by a fire supposed to have been 
and kinds for dairy purposes, by the started by incendiaries who 
South Leeds Pair in 1886. Mr. Eyre tuated by feelings of revenge on 
is now offering for sale Clan Alpine, a account of deceased’s efforts to enforce 
registered male calf of this season. the Scott Act. Mrs. Graham recently 

The Rev. Wm. Barnett preached on received a purse of §211.50, contri- 
Sabbath evening on adding to the buted by Smiths Falls and Farmersville 
Church. According to usual custom, sympathizers.
Mr. Barnett expressed his views in a 
fearless and comprehensive manner.

J C. Judd,
Daukisti:;:, Etc., brockvillf,
-L>
Rates.

Out. Minn-v to Loan at the Lowest

The Salvation Army orened fireHutcheson & Fisher,
ARRISTKRS, SOLICITORS, CON- 

veyancers, &c., Brockville. Office 
two iliibrs East of Court House Avenue. 
$50,000 to loan at 6 per cent.

.1. A. HUTCHESON. .

ESTABLISHED IN THE INTERESTS OF CASH BUYERS.
B

DIRECT IMPORTERSA. A. FISHER.

Our readers will remember theB. J. Saunders, B.A.Sc.C. E.,
■QOMINION & PROVINCI AL LAND

OF

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods.Surveyor, Draughtsman, &c., Far
mersville, Out.

The Gamble House,
FARM LUS V11,LE.

rnilïS fine new brick hotel has been 
elegantly furiri>lie<i throughou* in the 

latest -styles. Kv.-ry attention paid to the 
wants of guests. ( ium! yard- and stabl
ing. Fred. I’ropi ietor.

were ac-
Xow Recidved anil Open for Inspetion tlie 

iollowinpf C:is<‘s and Hales (Spring 
an<l {Svniiim-i-1 )ry <foods :

EX. S. S. HIBERNIAN.
Ax exchange says : After you get 

angiy and stop your paper just poke 
your finger in water, pull it out and 
look for the hole. Then you will 

,, Tr , know how sadly you arc missed. AMr. IlazhU is building a house on man wli0 thinks à paper cannot sur-
his ot near Mr. Ewing s vivc without hia Snppm-t ought to go

Miss Maggie Hart who for sonic off and stay a wlnli. When he comes ..
time has been attending school m back half {lk frienda wiu not know
Westport has returned home. vhat he w#s gone, and tho other half

Miss Gonsit of Perth, is visiting wi„ not rarcba cent_ and the world at
the Misses Hart. large did’nt keep any account. of his

A little son of the Rev. Mr. XX rigli mo»cmentg. y ‘„ wM1 ,ind thinga you
has been very ill with congestion of cannot endorse in every paper. Even 
the lungs, lie is recovering. t]ie BibIe ig rathcr plain alld hits somo

W c are glad to sec our popular met- |m,.d ,;cks If you* W6ro to get mad 
chant, E J Hopkins, again on the d burn yom. bibie the hundreds of 
street. He has been quite sick. presaea wfU atill go on printing them ;

and when you stop your paper and call 
the editor names, the paper will still 
be published, and what is more you’ll 
road it—on the sly, and go half a mile 
to borrow it, as we have known some 
of this class to do, who got mad and 
stopped tho Reporter.

9 Cases and Bales, comprising ill part Plain and Fancy
Black and Colored Dress Goods, White Iiifwns, Check Muslins, Spot 
Muslins, Black Muslins, India Linens, English Crapes, Irish Table 
Linens, Table Napkins and I In vives, Towels, Russia Crash, Boys' Jer
sey Suits, Plain and Brocade Satin. Ladies' Parasols, Ladies and 
Glut's Umbrellas, Regatta Print Shirtings, Brown Hollands, White 
Quilts, Infant’,» Rohes, Black Cashmere Square and Long Shawls, 
Tailors’ Twist, Elastics, Turkey lied Prints, &c., Ac.

\X I -l >M t <-l-,
HOUSE PAINTER A (IliAINEli. 

Kalsominer, Paper Hanger & Glazier.

Win.

»TV«choro.

NOTES AND NEWS.OXTR.V'TS taken 1er in-lde and out-c side work. ;il elo.-e-t pia-cs.
Hence next to Burney’» Lively, Main st., 
Farmer/iviile.

Original and Selected Items of General 
Interest to our Headers.

ItivostJLost in Prairie Pires- 
Omaha, April 18.—Along the branch 

line of the Burlington & Missouri 
railroad a large number of settlers 
have lost everything by prairie fires. 
In one settlement four lives were lost. 
Across the line in Nebraska the beaver 
bottom has been on fire for two days. 
It is estimated that at least a dozen 
lives have been lost in that vicinity. 

Equal to the Occasion- 
A comic actor, was much addicted 

to drink. He was on the road and 
billed to appear in a small town. 
When he came out on the stage he was 
so drunk that the audience hissed him. 
Steadying himself on the scenery the 
actor said “ Lndish and shentlemens 
—When an artist of my shtanding 
conshents to appear at all in such a 
little ono-horsh town ash this he must 
either be drunkish or crazshy. I pre
fer to he considered an inebriate.” 
The audience roared and forgave him. 

A Moan yonn Man.
A young couple were servants on 

the same farm near Stratford. The 
young woman did the young man's 
washing, and he was to remunerate 
her for her work. On Saturday night 
lie paid her 82 on account, hut on Sun- 

( day the girl went oat walking with
lef linVt Wrhjht ,0 Co. IH'lt FOR CASH: Ilnb't Wriijht <(• Co.JtF.LT. [another young man so displeasing her

profit* fur bad drills : ire hare In rhanjr no j fellow-laborer that lie entered her room 
Hr turtle inspection of our Immense Assortment, in her absence and took hack the §2.

The girl had him arraigned before a 
Magistrate in consequence, and he was 
fined §15.

EX S. S. ALGIBES*. —
mo THE PUBLIC.—I find it neressary113 CeSGS and Bales, comprising ill part, Plain anti Fancy j 
X In make known to the inhahiUnt, of ]{|a(.k an,| Colored Dress Goods (1 case), Consignment Lace Curtains, I

Hnu'lhe mmen'lhat l‘ am"alnnU ro"q.iit H.cml’ Carpets from Dundee, Print 'd Jeanettes, Fine ScotchOhamhrys,
business in this serlion i= false in every 1*mo Printed Sateens, I’ine Printed Cambrics, 1 tirkey Red Prints,
respect, and is,circulated by my weak op- India Linens, India Muslins, French Cashmeres, French Dress Goods,
ponent. The public will find pie as ready Crape Cloths, Toilet Quilts, Parasols, Umbrellas, Gent’s Neckties,
as ever to meet the demands of my eus- Fancy Turkey Table Covers, Ivory and Horn Buttons, Jet Buttons,
turners, and with ereafer promptitude limit Mohair Buttons for Ladies’ Tailor Suits, Black "and Colored Plain and
in the past- I intend to keep s,v good . , Fancy Ribbons, Ac., &c.
cutters for • V summer trailu, ami therefore J 1
the public- c<m rely on irettinu: satisfaylion 
it' they «Mal with m«\ and prompt u.vecu- 
tion of orders with which 1 am favored.

NOTICE

OOUNTY NEWS-LETTERS
Mr. Thos. Foster is improving his 

residence on Main st.
D. McDonald, Esq., is shingling and 

otherwise repairing his residence on 
Drummond st.

Mr. Wm. Simmons has added a ver
andah to the north side of his house, 
which improves the appearance of his 
pleasant home.

Dr. Preston, M.P.P., and wife, arc ning, in the North Church, in aid of 
expected home from Toronto daily. the Sunday School of Christ's Church, 

The dog fiend has struck the town, was a decided success, despife the in- 
Jas. Bell lost a valuable coolie dog last clement weather. The first part of the 
week from poison. programme, that of partaking of a

John Tett has given notice to all bountiful supply of warm sugar, was 
having boathouses on his premises to entered upon with spirit by all present, 
remove the same. As the supply was unlimited, and was

John Hart broke through the ice served by willing hands, wo believe 
while removing his boat house. He that all were well pleased with this 
reports the drink very cold.

Deceived from Our Own Correspondents 
During the past Week.

dtlallorytou>n.

The Brockville district meeting of 
tho Methodist Church will be held 
hereon May the 17th.

— EX S. S. CONCORDIA. —
4 Cases and Bales, comprising in part New Fancy Col-.1. J. CAREY.

Farmersville, April 4, 1887. 3.18 ored Table Baize, Linen Crumb Cloths, White Shaker Flannels, Linen 
Towels, Plain and Fancy Scotch Chambrys, Fine Fancy Zephyr 
Skirtings, Linen Torchon Laces, Irish Crochet Edgings, Fancy Cre
tonne Fringes, India Muslins. Black and Colored Ribbons, 37 Boys’ 
Jersey Suits, Cream Colton Flouncings, Cream All-over Nets, Colored 
French Cashmeres, French Croise Cloths, Ac., Ac.

The Sugar Social last Friday eve-
. I dll Iso it.

Farmers, Attention. R. M. Arnold has moved the large 
barn on the . Gallingcr lot to a more 
convenient location. Geo. Slack, of 
Farmersville, the “ champion barn 
mover,” had charge of the job.

Geo. Lee, who occupied the farm of 
B. Loverin for the past two years, has 
returned to his old homestead, near 
Lyn. George was an esteemed citizen, 
and we are sorry to lose him from 
amongst us.

J. C. Snider has opened out a gen
eral store in McLaughlin’s stone build
ing, formerly the Addison hotel.

Geo. M. Patterson, of Gieenbush, 
has purchased the fifty-acre farm of B. 
Loverin, proprietor of tlie Reporter, 
and will take possession at once. We 
understand that the farm and appar
tenues brought $3,500, cash.

A. C. Barnett, of Farmersville, is 
running a branch shoe shop in A. 
McVagli’s house. N. Marshall is man
ager. _______

QLOPPY WEATHER is coming
•O you hit.! a pair of

A— PER GRAND TRUNK. RAILWAY.
10 Cases German Hosiery and Gloves.

— PER G. T. R: AND G. P. R. -
91 Cases and Bales Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

A. C. BARNETT'S
ABSOLUTELY

WATER TIGHT BOOTS part of the programme. On repairing 
Mr. Billon has stopped the grading to the auditorium of the church, tho 

of the railway on his premises, until proceedings opened with a neat speech 
he is paid for tho right of way. from the Rev. R. N. .Tones, who oc-

Mr. Wm. Yollen, and Miss Gather- cupied the chair. He briefly referred 
ine Baker, of Portland, were united to the pleasure it gave him to see so 
in marriage in tho English church many present, in spite of the disagree- 
liere on Thursday last, Mr Myers and ableness of the evening, and at once 
Miss Rdgers assisting. The audience calbd upon the orchestra, who gave 
was small, but very appreciative. an opening selection in a first-class 

We hear that Allie McDonald manner. The next number was a song 
leaves town to-morrow for Toronto, l,y Mrs. Jones, wife of the incumbent, 
where he goes into training, in order who on this occasion made her first 
to join the mounted police in the appearance before a Farmersville au- 
Northwcst. dience as a vocalist. Her selection,

A load of our young people went to “ Oh Fair Dove, Oh Fond Dove,” was 
Westport to attend the Methodist a low, sweet melody, sung with great 
sugar social on Wednesday evening feeling, which the audience rewarded 
last, and report a sweet time. Young with an outburst of appreciative

Johnnie Johnston then rc-

To Keep year Feet DEY.

A large quantity <>! iW1-1' boiit> made ready ‘ 
tor use, and \vm be sold very

Clieil]) loi* « ’.«fill.
from Canadian Manufacturers.

Fill! CASH. BV hare to chart/ 
prnfits.for shar paij arrounts. 
ami cum j,orisons of our I.oir Cash Friers.

H FA I *'.* / . I RL FR s f.,r nnu). mm to 
art llirir Fille llouts (end Slo es. inane to

A. C. HARNETT.

ROBERT WRIGHT * GO’SF A S 11 I U N A 151. E Opposition Caucus.
Ottawa, April 14tli.—The first 

Opposition caucus of tho session was 
held this forenoon in the Railway 
Committee rooms. There was a very 
large attendance of members, and the 
greatest fraternity and enthusiasm was 
manifested. Mr. Julius Scriver, the 
veteran member for Huntingdon, w as 
elected chairman, and Hon. Edward 
Blake was, of course unanimously 
elected leader of the party and accepted 
in a happy and patriotic spceoh. The 
whips elected were Messrs. Trow and 
Platt for Outario, Fiset and Rinfret 
for Quebec, and Dr. Borden for the 
Maritime Provinces.

CONNECTING STORES.TAILORING
EMPORIUM, p Mil W I LTS E, Glen Buell,

At an early hour on Sunday mom- ladies from here are independent and applause, 
ing the people of this active little town can pay $ffcir own “ scot"—Eh, Sam ? cited a well known selection from 
were surprised to, find that the “ fire Before this issue reaches its readers, Shakespeare, which was a sequel to a 
fiend” was herd: Mr. N, Steward’s Miss Mary Bulger, will have become selection read by his father immediate- 
cooper shop, his stock of lumber, Mrs. John Donoghue, of Westport, ly before. C. C. Slack followed with 
manufactured goods, and a valuable set Ceremony in Philipsville R. C. Church, a song entitled “ Your pocket hook is 
of tools were destroyed. How the We regret* to hear of the illness of your best friend," and in response to 
fire originated remains a mystery. We Mrs. Wiltse in Brockville (mother of an encore, gave “ Kever push a man 
have not been able to learn the eeti- Mrs. J. T. Qallighei ), Mrs. G. has because he’s going down the hill.” Tho 
mate placed upon the loss, which must just returned from Brockville, where orchestra was next called upon and 
be heavy, as there was no insurance on she has been attending her sister Bell, responded creditably, followed by a 
the-property. Mr. Steward is a wor- who has been very sick there for some well rendered recitation by Miss Simp- 
thy young man, and should have help time. son. Mrs. Cornell rendered in her
in this liis hour of need. An error occurred in the printing usual felicitous style the beautiful

On Thursday last there was stir and of the'items from here last week, inas- SOng “ Juaniata.” Mr. W. M. John- 
excitemcnt among the fashionable fun | much, that John Struthefs, should Mon, M. A., then gave a reading in 
loving people of this place, when it read Jehu. John is too common a popular style, after which the orclies- 
beeame certain that there was to be a name for Clint. . traagain made the walls re-echo with
brilliant assembly given ..at Royal Some miscreants have for sometime ; tuneful melody. Miss Stone sang 
Hoiis», Main street west. Of course been injuring Mr. .1. T. Gallager’s j “ Sweet Chiming Bells ” in good 
the Reporter representative received | handsome iron fence in front of his, voice, and was followed by Miss Ilart-
the usual complimentary ticket, and I resilience. It would be well were I well, who gave a pleasing recitation
was on hand in good time to enjoy a | they found out hud punished. entitled “ Eastertide.” in a rich, clear

that these journals have criticised the bot sugar lick. After the disposal of I The dynamite man is still in New-! voice. Mr. Jas. Ross, who appeared
conduct of Judge Tuck in the matter. tbe sweets,, there was no time lost be-i boro. On Sunday evening, about 0 , iu character, sang 11 Reuben Wright
It -the proceedings 1>y a Judge in a fore the “ dudes” were on the boards | o’clock, Mr. P. McKian was visited . • j and Phoebe Brown,” and in - response

j political action, whether arbitrary m" j with their best girls, calling for lively j We arc glad to see Will. Kerr j to a hearty encore gave *• Polly lVr-
i not, cannot he commented on by t*1® j music. Professor LaPointc handled I among us ence more. He has been kins.” The chairman in conclusion

Z- \Vc are determined not to be second in our business, lmt mean to lie the liresb Canada has ceased- to be.,a tree | the violin, and Miss J. Gray presided , attending Queen’s, College, Kingston., thanked those present for their pat-NEW GROCERY# i first. Our gouda are t\\e best iu quality and quantity, and will lie sold, at j country. at the organ. Music was good ; tlanc- Miss . Sutherland returned to her : rouage, anil paid a deserved compli-
T rtTTT Pvioae f*nv PqoVi A Yvnvrvvcifl Fvoriif „Married in Kingston Jail. j ing general ; young maidens and old home in Kingston last Saturday, after, ment to Mr. Bristow, the Supermini
■LOW A ITUvS* ior V3/0*1; Appi (J Veil vl 6Q.lv Or A wedding under peculiar circmm ] stagers enjoyed the fun. Wc venture anextciidedvisittohersisterMrs.Tracy, dant, for his efforts to make the entor-

' stances occurred ruaently in the King- the opinion that the financial part was Slocus. | tainment a success,
ston county gaol, A young man, tin- .not a success for the proprietor.

OUR SPECIALTIES: Family Flour, Pastry Flour, Graham Flour, Cracked ] dcr promise of marriage, misled a Wm. J. Hayes, a student of Queen s 
Wheat, Rolled Oats, Granulated Oatmeal. Our Sugars are the ] young woman in one of the neighbor- College, Kingston, has returned home.
( Self-praise is no praise; but a trial of our TEAS ing townships. He did not, after a He is. looking well and enjoying good
will do away will! any need of our praise. In Coffee* we defy com- time, show any inclination to fulfil his health. We wish him eve'ry success,
petition. Half a dozen different kinds to select from, including a obligation ; on the contrary he made 
line imported from Botanic Gardens ; warranted pure. ” arrangements to leave1 the country.

I -iv-1 i •„ i ___ _ j i > • The case was placed in a lawyer's\\ Ill'll A fill AX il lit 1I11X <111(1 OX C1 X 11)1112; 111 Ol.ll* I hands. The young man was àrrest-

111111 for •( < n v 11 ] Slim 111 11 ' Oil O Y flip e * on a capias, and lodged in jail.
* ' I*. • ‘;* _ ^ Tlii young woman followed him to the

It],ICC IP i'('t l( ] s i ! 1 1 eiiy and in the cells urged the syedding.
- __ l b w:,'- I'b.-iiiiiit-' and refused to marry, sir dil l be well qualified for legal lui.-i
F) )V[P30jS Û GROCERY l"il !"■ lbmglit ovvr<lie matter/hiring ne.--. IK will no ibuibt be largely vas due

v ”**" ‘ * ? he ni - I.t an i the easiest wry mu | patronized by tl.ose in this vicinity ennui

I> E la T A. GENERAL MERCHANT.
TV reputation as a good cutter has he- 
JXL come generally establislietl, anil I 
can assure my many customers and others 
of in\ careful attention to their future re
quirements. I make a specialty of

r Ilia fiUSH TO pHlL
XVILTBE’S.

NICE FITTING PANTS.
All Goods 
New and in 
Latest Style.-.

Carotid attention given to cutting 
carim-nts for home un king.

K. M. 1’ERCIVAL. The Queen’s County Outrage.
Mr. B lird's contemptible refusal to 

resign the seat for Queen’s N.B., in 
contesting wliich he was badly beaten 
by votes is emphasis'd by the action 
of his attorney in moving against 
County Judgo Steadman and two news
papers for conte,nipt of court. Judge 
Stead man’s contempt consists • in 
attempting to recount the ballots of 
tbe electors, and tho crime of Tlie St. 
John Olilc and Moncton Transcript is

FASHIONABLE
DRESSMAKlNGj
TWTlvS. <;.. A. Mcf I. \ KY Icsp -ctful y1 
JjJL infun/iF the l.adic- <>1 I'aniH*r>- ; 
ville and vicinity, that sin- xvili be pleased , 

to execute fm any wlm may laver her 
with their jia'.iimage, any xvnrk in 

the Dri-s-mawii.g l.me,

z rm

FASHIONABLE
Z

((• ELEGANT.
The Latest anil Most Fashionable Styles. ;

|W1\>| feci Satistaction (inarantee I, at ! 
Reasonable Pi ,<•< -

Residence. .Main >t.. Farniersviile, ovei 
A. (’. Harnett > •'hoe >i«»i«-.

TAKE THIS BN !
<Jv«>. A.XX 1I.TSK

Farm Produce.You wiil find the place in
...175 liquor licenses have been j ...The editoy of Kingston Xrirs lias 

applied for in Ottawa. 145 will b" been i;ued §5 for criminal libel. Tho 
granted, which will give tho city 845,-1 offence was political.
000 revenue.

Hr. A. C. BARNETT'S SHOE SHOP,
• far.mkrsvii.lt:.

...Ploughing was commenced at 
...During the past throe weeks fines ! Lethbridge, N.XV.T., on March 1C and 

amounting to over §400 have been ini- j has procceded'steadily ever since, 
posed upon Scott Act violators in Hu-

giye me a call; Delta.And you will find me rendx i i give 
you grove

Mr. D. Birmingham, a rising young j 
lawyer, has" decided to permanently | ron County.

followed him to the locate in Delta. Mr Birmingham has ! -----
i-ii v Lml in the cells urged the wedding, j hril considérable court practice luiV the sivcess of the-government candi-1

dûtes in.tli-’ Nnrth-Wvst Tenitcries

...Over 80,000 pledge cards have 
: been signed in the Methodist Sunday 

...There is undoubted proof that ! gcboo]s of the Dominion since July.
C: î: Cirr.ci

“ : L: :- :f 7>.:ice
Teas, êurarr.

G.
...J. A. Ouimet, M.P. for Laval, was

iiivei briberv by tii'/ GOv-‘ elected Speaker of the House of Corn, 
, nions without opposition.

\< J,tll.of flLf-.-n!'.

>

A h

A. PARIS^PSON:

OVER FORTY YEARS IN BUSINESS

Eiery Year Trade Increasing.^

To-l >a.y
The Largest in Farmersville.

Proof Positive oPGiving Customers *

GOOD VALUE.
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